Egger, then, comes to the conclusion that the phonendoscope will not replace the stethoscope for ordinary ausculatory work, but has a limited field of usefulness in determining the existence of doubtful cardiac murmurs.
movements, and thus furnish us with a valuable additional means of diagnosis in obscure cardiac conditions. This may be done either by a permanent photographic record on a plate or by a fluorescent screen. Campbell2 says that the method by direct vision is preferable ; a piece of paper may be fixed to the back of the fluorescent screen and a tracing made along the edge of the shadow thrown by the heart. Satterthwaite3 confirms the majority of Campbell's conclusions, but says that Campbell's plan of putting the Crook's tube opposite the spine of the seventh dorsal vertebra on the left side, i.e., opposite the centre of the heart, is apt to produce some distortion and enlargement of the shadow. He prefers to first ascertain the outline of the cardiac dulness as far as possible by percussion, and then to get a tracing whilst the light is moved opposite these points. The commonly involved by simple endocarditis, e.g., the right side of the heart; also by the development of fresh murmurs whilst the patient is under observation, though this of itself is not certainly indicative of advancing disease, for it may be due to either recuperation or failure in the heart's action. Evidence of the endocarditis being infective is found in the existence of fever and in the occurrence of embolism.
In the absence of fever the diagnosis of infective endocarditis cannot reasonably be made. The fever, as is well known, is very variable in its character, and may be of pyaemic, Intubation.?Edwin Rosenthal,15 of Philadelphia, has stated that out of 166 severe cases of diphtheria which he had treated with anti-toxin, 76 were laryngeal, and only four patients had died. In 34 intubation was required, and of these only three had died. These results should be contrasted with some in his experience before the introduction of anti-toxin, when he had lost as many as 68 out of 100 cases. Now and then we read of a case of rather sudden death which had been attributed to anti-toxin, but Rosenthal doubts this, for he has seen sudden death before the introduction of antitoxin, simply from moving the child, or just after intubation, &c., the cause being probably heart failure.
Formerly he saw no cases of recovery from diphtheria secondary to ^measles, whereas now, under anti-toxin treatment, death was rare also in such cases. He mentioned the occurrence of diphtheria of the nose without any membrane in the throat. He had had no bad effects from anti-toxin, but now and then had seen temporary eruption. Hillis16 remarks that it is well known that considerable difficulty is often experienced in feeding children while the tube is in the larynx. The 
